Construction Workforce Updates

The latest construction updates from Construction Workforce Initiatives

Construction Trade Apprenticeship Opportunities

IBEW Local 9 – Outdoor Electrical Worker/Line Maintainer Apprentice

Apprenticeship Opportunities IBEW Local 9 – Outdoor Electrical Worker/Line Maintainer Apprentice IBEW Local 9 and the Middle States Electrical Contractors Association (MSECA) will be accepting applications to the Outdoor Electrical Worker/Line Maintainer Apprenticeship Program. Registration will take place at the following locations:

IBEW-MSECA Training Center – 2643 Joseph Court, University Park, Illinois 60484. Time: 11:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. Dates: November 11-14, 2019; November 18-21, 2019; and November 25-26, 2019.

Minimum Qualifications:

- A valid CDL-A driver's license with air brake endorsement or CDL-A permit with medical card.
- Original Social Security Card.
- Resume.
- Original high school diploma, G.E.D. or original transcript in a sealed envelope from the educational institution. Absolutely no copies will be accepted.
- Must be at least 18 years of age.
- Must bring a cashier's check or money order in the amount of $25.00 made payable to IBEW Local 9 Apprenticeship Fund. The trade strongly encourages qualified women and minorities to apply.

For additional information and directions visit the Local 9 website: www.ibew9.org.

Iron Workers Local #63 – Fence Apprentice

Applications will be accepted by the Apprenticeship Office of Iron Workers Local #63 on the following dates: November 13, and December 11, 2019 at 2523 W. Lexington, Broadview, IL 60155 from 9:00 – 11:00 am on each of those dates listed above. For more information visit www.iwlocal63.com/fenceapprentice

Operating Engineers #150 – Fence Apprentice

Local 150 Operating Engineers is now accepting applications for the trades of Heavy Equipment Operator, Heavy Equipment Repair Technician, Geothermal Well Driller, and Construction Material Inspector from November 1 - November 27, 2019. For more information visit http://local150.org/applications/